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FRANE.

private letter fronivIreland, of ,th:Sth instant,
meatiéo that Archbiehop -Dixon:and M'Halei and
th other prolates, members df thefBoard fer the Go-
rament of tht Irsb eCollege, l Paris, mnet in'Dub.

linon the 20th instant, and, after due deliberatioi,
reaohred ta hand over.the direction:«a that establi'h-.
ment ta theltleh Vincintiansi and that, they have :
appeinted the Rev. Pather Lynch Superior, in place|a
f Dr. Milse, set aside by the Propaganda and tht

civil sud spiritual authorities in Paris. As thei
Frnceh and Roman athorities left the remval ofc
th professera and he sudents by the late Supe-c

or andsthe police undecided, and as the conse-(
quence bas been the former's own removal from the
direction of the College, the prelates who had beeni
requested by the expelled professera ta examine
their case adopted the following r.selotian :-

"IThat this Board, deeming il inexpedient ta en-i
ter into a review af the extraordiceary rameal cfrth
professors,. the liv. essrs Rite andiLateile, fronmn
.the Irish College, now accepts teirresignation, and,
at the sarne lime, desires ta acknowledge thear ailE-
ciency in the discliarge of-their duties while employ-i
ed there as professora.

Dublin, October 20, 1858."
The letter further states that, afrer a searching

investigation on the part of the mixed French com-
mission, of ArchbishopDison, and of the Propagan-
da, nothing of agrave character could be allegetf
against the said professors fit certain acta cf
levity are imputed to one of them, a very yeug
man,Il bwhich, no doubt," il continues,h ncotld be
corrected by verbal admonitions, bai tha eren ro
him notlinZ wa attributed which meritem expulsion,
and therefore bath the reverent gentlemen ivlr tre-
garded as professonseof lte Irish Collage tlEtheir 1
roeignation an tht 2Of aifOctaber." Thd detter for.
ther says, aa Tht question i not terminated, and it Es
te be hoped the Iriishbislaops and priests will be con-
firmed by the whale proceediug in ilair love for
English law and justice, and the personal liberties
spcured by the.' The officestih f thesVicen-
tanns have inow te fil[ ut'arcthIbse cfrh'nsidant,
Vice-President, Professors o! Dogmatic Theongy and
Philosophy, Professor of Ecanomy, and Professerai
Humanity (Classics). Ic is ta be dhoi that thenew
government of the Coilegu witbecandacteier-
ently from trait which, iter frequent dissensions,
ended at hst in a genrerai revolt of students as well
as professons.

I hope,faorthe bnefit of the English Cabinet, that
the insinuations respecting ita cauduet tards Por-
tugal iii the affair of the arles et tCerge tre flot
true. As I bave alreatdy observed, those stîttemenca
would not be wrî-hy fc- notice but for the relations
existing beeet Chie orenhb Foregmi-ofice and the
Russian paper the Nord. Tht Nord,i ils communi-
cations, evidently founded] on officiai information,
sasys that our Channel Fleet had by no menus receiv-
ed arders o procedi ethu Tagus, and that the two
ships anchoret befare Lisbun were nozsent chant te
enconrrage by thEir presence the resistanace of Portu-
gai. Can it be that they were sent to co-operate
with the French men-of-man, and, if necessary, open
their fire turpo Lisbon 7 The Nord "congratulates
France on having suecceded in gaining over te her
rade tbat Powerr (England), for it is clear, from the
admiss ions aof the Portuguese papers, that the Count
of Libon couanted Un ble effestive support of ber
powerful aly " and it further says, "it is impossible
ta atidress t sanie compliment ta the Cabiient of
St. James's, ta whomn it was se easy to spare its flag
the by no means brilliant part it bas been made ta
play in the solution of this affair.

On the faith fi[ts " third correspondeutfathe
Nord says Chat "I allthose demonstrations had ela
arranged with the French Government on the de-
mand of isrd Derby, who thoumght he owed athis
eatisfaction ta opinion ima Eogland, and by this means
ho.ped tCo elude any questions in Parliament."

Condutt much as that imputed te Lord Derby's Go-
vernment is too discreditable ta be believed, even on
the authority Of this semi-offilcial.paper. It is not
credibale that a stuali paower like Portugal, after bav-
iug manîde a Standl atgainst the clave trade in so hon-
orable a nianner, could be made the sport or the vie-
tion tf a nprivatc understanding betwçeen the French
and English Ministere. That an opnortunity should
be eagerly seized on to mortify Englanad is not im-
probable, but talit Eglish Ministers should bea a
party ta their onira hamiliati<î is inconceivable. The
Nord is perhapîs too confident in supposinig that this
transaction will be pascsad over in silence by Parlia-
ment. I am assuare.ld tLIt is Imperial flighniess
Priice Nedîîteon hai sided vitlh Portugal In this
casae il agiiust the Foreigu-office and the Marine
Department. The impunity granted tathe Charles
et Gergs ill of course e!ncou)rage oth-er slavers,
and wC mayiv mnow ixpect ther in shoals on h;e const
cf .ozaique, and hvlienever auche cargoes eau be
go:, WiL rtiai ip ira rall thiait is requisite furite trade.

Ti: Minisîer of Marine lias, by a telegraplli des-
putci .aîabliirized Admiral Lavaud to place seamen
baiieoiging to th Ilmnperia marine on board the Chia-
k et Gaeorges, and ta bring her to-Friiee.

The follottiug, in tht shape ofa foot-note append-
eto t ciaoarticle in the Times of Tuesday, appears in
(;iig'ias Messeg'r of o-day:-

lW. aire enabled t stame pe'oitively that the de-
mands uT the French Gorerament wure purely and
sauply comîpett d with, without any protest an the
part of the Portuguese Government, and that the
amonrt if the indemnity te be paid by Portugalhas
béen left sV' the French Government ta decide upon.
-idit.r of NMcesnaer.?

j shnould like ta kcr w where dia] the " Editer of
Msewar: ge: the informnation he se iaositively"
states' Wias it f rom the Portuguese Government 2
Whethe-r thlae Portiguese Government has presented
a formai rrotest agacinst tis act E camnot s'ay,.

Tht surremnder of thei vesse> could] hardlly he other-
iwise hain " lune andi simple" under tht high lares-.
sure applied to the Portuguesex Gavernmant ; ana] Ets
demading chatc. the indemnity' should be left ta an-
bitratian woumldi he tantamouint te an admnission afi
thte right if mtne Austrlitz and] Donaeserth te seizet
thtenip. 'rie inidernnity may' be extorîted by thet
same meana ; anti thse pasyment will be jurst as "' pmmre
anti simple" as the surrender wras. [t Es stated] herec
abat whien the .ship wvas given up the Portuguese Go-
vernmienat presented] a note, caouched] in very' energe-
tic teriam, ta the French Minister nat.isbna, whbich,
however, lae declined] fiarwardingc te lis Governmeut.
T cannai, yet sa>' " pusiely" whbether chia s ime
case,.

Tht .Moniteur a nnunce.s thatt tht journal entista]d
the Correspaondat lias bhen seized] fer an article b>'
Coanl de Montaltembert on England andi Induia, anti
that pirosecution Es te be institutedi against, tht irriter
anti puablisher, who are accuased of attacks againast
tht principle cf unîiversal suffrage, tht authoriy
which the Emperor Es iurestedi witb b>' the Consti-
tution, and the respect due te the laws. Thtey area
frtrher chargedi wih attempting to excita the people
te hatred] aind contempt of tht Goernment, sud an-
deavroring te disturb tht publie pence. Tht article
in questipn centaine strong language. In ane place
the Cont says:t-

"Finding the foul murasmus creeping over me, My
ears tingling with th alow tittle-tattle f aute-cham-
bry and the nlls of .fanatics who think we are their
dupes, suffoavaed by the servile and corrupting mine-
mata of a loathsome atmosphere, I left France for
England to take a bath of fresh air."

In another place he says:-
" Returning to Frace, I fin ir l'Univers, 23rd

May, 1858, parliamentary government styled a farce,
with scenic decoratios. Happy rountry and happy
clergy, whose organ_ gives sc sound information in
sucb decorous phraseology."

The prosecution of so diptinguiahed] a main as the
Couant Montalembe-t was expected to prdduce con-
uiderable excitement, anad I& was' rgarded as au in-

THE TRUE rWTNESS -AND CATHbIC tRnNJCLE
dication of grat -confidence initsown strength by
the.,Government.

The Moniteur. 'la Foue has the followlpg:-
"M. Pellerin, Vicar-Apostolie of nort n.Chin.
China, ba3 jit written uto Paris tu .intorm. the Go-
vernment fI the perIeeutiuos to whicb the Cathèlics
bave been. eposed :nev June lil n le Rmpîit öf1
Anam. lie states shiat he timse.lf hu liee for.

seeral days ain danger of faling itto the mands df.
the Mandarins' satelluiies, ,ad unly iscaped dea-th by
a miracle. We regret t uay t. Lt tthere is renson to
suppose that Mgr. Marti, o! the Domii&Ln misieon,
bas not been so fortunate. Admirail Rigault de Ce-
nouilly was te have left China with part of his fleet
on or before the 20th of August. About fit same
date the French man-of-war La Dordonge, and an-
other transport 'witb Spanish troop, were tu o :ot
from Manilla, a third vesse>, with th reit sf aur
allies on board, was to leave a few days later. It la
caiculated shat thu expt±dition mut have arrived b>'
this time,and bisted our ag on the walla cfTou-
rae.'

A Paris correspondent of the Nord states that nu-
merous French meissionaries, men and women, have
left during the last few months. Ten members of
the Society of Mary have left for New Caledonia ;-
a hishopand ten members of thelamne shciety, for
th Octand amissions;thirty-o e members afthe Se-
ciety e.f Picpus for Tahiti, Sandwich IslandE, Valpa-
raiso, Santiago, Lima, Ac. ; two monko ana two nuns
for North America; and twenty-one prieas a of the
Society of Foreign Missions, for China.

Tht Journal de .Bruxelles saje t-" At haif-pasti
twelve on the nght of Tuesday a loud explosion was
heard in the College St. Michel, Rue dea Ursulines,
which is occupied by the Jesuits, and it turaed out
ta have been occasioned by a fulminating bomb bav-
ing been thrown at a iviudow on the firit story.-
A nother bomb was picked up. Attached to it was
Sa small bladder, which, from the smell, appears ta
have been filed with spirits of wine. Public rumor
affirma that the object of the person who threw flc
bomb wua set frt ta the college."

Th Pays publishes the following :-" A circum-
Stance bas juat occurred to which the state of af-
airs in ladis gives os great an interest.that it ouglit
not ta b overlooked. There existe a vast empire to
fd sedu t cf Bengal, which the English several imes
endeavared ta dismeuaber, and ram which tht>' tort
saine fragments airer a longc and saa.guinary -war,

ehichr eded nt1855. This state istht eBirman Em-
pire, a rail country which comprises a torcher>'

nearl> 2800 k rlometres n longth, ami s00 kilometres
in breadth, and the population of which ait present
exceeds 8,000,000. It possesseà, likewise, a nmier-
ons marine composed principally of gunboats, in-
tended for the defence of the rivers. They are so-
lidly built, well araed, and perfectly adapted tothe
nature of the country. la the beginning of 1857,
15 months after the conclusion of stha rpce, the Go-
vernor-Genersi o! India sent an Amkassader Extra-
ordinary to the Emperor of Birmai, to ascertain bis
intentions .s t epeniag hxed relations. Tht Em-
peror recnived th eopnn, loaded him with resents.
but declred that he would not maintain constant
diplomatio relations with the British Government,
and that hle could not allow an Ambassador tu re-
main constantly at bis court. Matters remair.ed sa
at that time, but in the mouth of August last, ia cou-
sequence of the serious aspect of affaire, the Gover-
nor-General thouglitit expedient totry a neiv appli-
cation, and ta send envoys te Amarapoora, commis-
sioned tu renew the proposals of the British Govern-
ment. These envoye completely failed, like the first,
the Enmperor of Birmah wishipg tu remain perfectly
free in his relations with Great Britain. This fact,
under exiscing circurnstances, is worthy of observa-

I cannao say whether the foregoing ist fro the
famous " Calcutta corresponder.t" of the Pays, or
from the porson the anagram of whose real name is
DGOrgiui.- Times Correspondent.

AUSTRIA.*%
The Vienna correspondent of the Tima.s writes

The news that the Portuguese Government bas con-
sented tu reatore the Charlea et Georges, and te li-
berate ber captin, bas created a very disagreeable
impression here. It was se evident ta the Anstrians
that right was on the side of Portugal, and they had
so fully expected n beur thattheBritish Government
had intervened in lier favor, that they are somewhat

- inclined ta doubt whether the Lisbon despatch, whieh
appeared in the Moniteur of yesterday, is perfecily
correct. The policy of Lord Malmesburry in this mat-
ter is very severely animadverted on, and, in my hear-
ing, ler ajestys Minister for Foreign Affaira bas
been accused of' trucklinag to France. The official
organe of the presd say nothlug of the quarrel between
France and Portugal, but the Presse, thet mout inde-
pendent of the Vienna papers, thus expresses its opi-
nina on the subject:-

S'The Moniezur arnounces the ew triumph of the
French policy of intimidation, but without staing
thait the controversy it entirely at an end. We must
:herefur cnclude that the qneation relative ta the
iindemn&Yr, ion i s still pending. As the Portuguese
Gvorrcr.nt muat have held counsel with the Blritish
Cabine-, :nre n.- curio: to learn whether the Charles
et George3 was conditionally or unconditionally sur-
rendered. If the ship was conditionally surrendered
Portugal was right ta yield, but if the reverse was
the case, the huamiliatin arising from such an unea-
tisfactary solution cf tht matter will fall with crush-

' ing weight on the British Cabinet. If Franco ac-
knowledged at Lisbon ithat she had gant so fat that

, b he could not withb honor retreat, and if she promised
- tu revise ber laws relative to the import nf free ne-
grues, the Tory Cabinet can justify its policy to Par-
liament. But if the Charles et Georges was ncen-
dationally surrendered, the British Governrnent wili
find it extremely difficult ta clear itself of the charge
of baving let the special prolege of England in the
lurch, and of having indirectly sanctioned the slave
trade under a new fori. We repeat that, if the
Chrares et GJeorges was surrendered withoutany con-
diiona ihaving been made, the Englishr nation willi
bave a right to accuse the Derby Cabinet cf havg
disowned cane of tbe noblest traditions cf Brnitish
poliecy, and cf having displayed a trant of tue Brit-
ish courage."

ITALY.
Tht Tirnec Paris Correspondent communicates a le-

ter from " an [tal ian Friend,' writingifrom Piedmnont,
i ronm wbich we make the follewing extracts:t-.

!.Thre Piedmontese propagandismi Es exter.dlng
throughou:t [taiy, En consequence of the fusion sthat
has recently beau effected between the varions poli-.
tical parti:a. This fact is of tht highmest importance
fer ail. Tht cursa of lIta>y hitherto bas bean its dis-
union ; bot nowe I am enahled te informa yen that
Maderates, Constitutionalists, Democrats, and dis-
senting Marcinians, have ail corne to an understand-
ang, and are united under eue banner, namely' na-
tional independence, with tht supremne direction of
Pidmont. This mot d'ordre bas gent throughout
tht Peninsula, and it is received everywhere with ta-
thusiasm. You will therefore nlot be astenished toe
learn tht great excitement e! the public mind, but
particnlarly in Central Italy'. Tht affaire of the Eat
aIso -exeise a certain influence bere; trver>' onet
iookcs forward te tht moment, ot perhaps far distant,
when tihe Adriatic, tht Italhian Peninsula, antd thet
provinces of Ecuropean Turkcey will he tho theatre cf
strious crante. In Turkey, as jeu are awvare, thet
fermenîtation rises every' dlay. It, Es a cause ef on-
easinesa to more than one Govermruent; it explains
why Austria, instaad of adopting the reforms which
the Archduke Maximiliea meant to introduce la the
Lombardo-Venetian kingdon, appears now bent on
re-establishing the ailitary yetem in these provinces.
It is said that the army of Italy ia ta be reinforced,
as alto the garrisons of Bologna and Ancoria, the two
cities of the Roman States which are atili.occupiedby
the Aubtrians. It is known that France: is to aug-
ment ber garrison at. Romei to the great regret ofthe
Pope, who hoped that the Prench would quit hi.
capital.

,?,SmlD 1144 5. fairtway.ot~ba!ln2 kechinds ~fu
fir-tôithd'factï stted.ealseè.lereih&t th'IBritish

Go;einment.haven,intentionof.ereingsuyadi-
Ur tissaid;of 0o!'000 men ;. and anther air.st tianal ProtatantfBisbopris.ilnid.,a ratioln

Mexièo, *bichwill ba i very expenalve dliEt'miby folïidedcupoi rincplesof prudena 'for'ight, t
ha, avrydiastro affàir.: Of theIattex, thu.ships hbtaot likel, to conciliate -sorne :Of the supporters e
for the transport of troops, have alriedy ailed,.ex. of the present Administratlon.-Weekly Regter. '
cept one, which Es detained at Cadiz by .stiressof .

weather. •How far the Spanlsh treansury can Stind E. .ops LmuRAL.-Tbrei sne inlarance:i
sacb draine as these remains lotbe seen, butjudgin'g Uh oE es
froam the outcry which was set up about the cost of te id oqaal ttat of the tolerntmantht ma
the Queen's autumnil trip into the provinces recant-o umarersl philanthropy and benevolence. lie is
ly, the state of the Exchequer is not healthy enough personally insulted and wronged iwhenever other
to justify needless extravagance. ideasthanb is own:are driven s.cross the path of :is -

. rbit, for he considers the whole movement of human a
RUSIA.affaira oui>' as illustratiens af lbis pninciples, whait- i

A dispute is said te have arisen between Rinuss airven tht'ny> hs Ifothn an b toleratin Es lsa
and Englanad. According to the Triesic Ga:elue, aun irreligious, whichl s almost always the case, the ty-
onian subject, of Great Britain lad been appointei ranny he practises, or labours t practise, becomesT

Russian Consul at Pret-esa, and on applying at the insupportable. In bis neighbourhood life is a bor- S
British Consular-office n ntrder ta have bis passport then, and social duties become irksome impossibili-»
attested, haewas arrested, bis bouse searched, and tics, because of the one idea te which he has surren-i
paapers taken away from iúm. Representations have dered bis affectious, as iwell as the siall amount ofi
been made to tht Secretary of Foreign Auairs En understanding which is the ordinary property of such
London, and redres demanded. As is usual insuci a man. While he prates about largeness of mind
cases, it is probable that the mnatter will b arranged and wide vieis, he contrects the miserable knowledge
by tIhe disavowal of the act of the Consul, should it he may possess, and reduces it within still narrower
transpire ta be inefensible, and the award by the limita. Nevertheless, he is St the man of large
British Governmenat of an 'indemnity te the injutred views and advancing progresse, tbough im practico thef
Russian Consul.- li'eekly Register. • greatest retrograde within the circle of bis friendsf

A correspondent to the Prussia Gazelle announces unless theyt are all men of like views with bis own.
thut it s rin contemplation ta unite Europe with The men of progress and enligitenment, the men
America by toeans of an electric telegraph, across who are aboa superstition and prejudice, in short,
the Russian possessions in Sibera and America.- the men who are the natural guides of the human
From Portland, at Iathe mouth of the Columbia, in race, if we take their own account of themselves,t
the Pacifie, to Moscow, i only 2,000 miles, wbich is have within the last fortnight distinguished tham-a
net a very great; distance, when it is considered that selves in a remarkable manner within the city of
in America the lines of telegrgplh extend te 7,000.- Brussels. That favonre]dtownis the refuge of menI
The latter states positively that this project will be whom the presence of the police drives from atheri
carried into effect. We haveureason ta believe that cities, and is in some degree more famous than Lon-
the line of telegrapli from St. Petersburg ta Moscoiw don fur the residence of distinguished men, t ewhomil
will be exterded te Kiachta, by which means news the charme of home are denied. Leanrned French-1
might be received from Pekin in a week. Should men, professors of universal kUnovIedge, have for
tis be done, all the nations who have relations with some time piaIst ound it convenient t honour thes
China will be forced to have recourse to tbis line as capital of Brabaut with their presence, and the poli ce V
being the chorteit niens of communication.-In- of the city know a good deal about Parisian celebri-a
valide Russe. wies,ChrEich those celabrities ould net ellingl> secs
1Tis Russima TRa VTin araCirx.-The Timres in print. The lîresant 1,VEEg Miaistr>' knaîvs more,t
says that this document deserves ta be amongst the but it cannot turu round upon its friends, and is
highest order of dilomatic lpapers. It consis teof therefore obliged to tolerate trhat it would gladly
ouly twelve articles. The second gives ta every banish ont of sight, so long as it is in lpower. Butt
Russian agent at an open port a right of direct com- that cannot be. The rnan of light and progressmuisti
munication with Pekin, and provides for the passage be endîured, and their deeds connivei ast, becase of 
of Russitan envoys by land or so by any route they the unpleasant revelations whicr too many of themt
choose tp to the capital. The ninth etipulates that could make if they were driven ta extremities.i
a convention shalil be held te settIle the conterminous There is la Brussels a bouse in the lower townt
frontier of the two empires. The temnth emancipates ,where a few Belgians lire together, as it was ima-i
the Russian ecclesiastical mission at Pekin froin ail gined under the protection of the law, but that wasr
its previous condiaons of Chinese control. The a mistake. They ere really outlaws, and might bec
eleventh provides that a regular postal service shall destroyed, it seis, by the first strong-iinded man1
be established between Pekia and KikiahEta, a city who was above scruples on the niatter et murder.q
on the frontier north-westfromi Pekim, and in a line The Belgiaus in question were Priests, and alseo
beteen thînt city and St. Petersburg, for the con- Jesuits ; that being the case, it was thougbt proper1
munication between the governaments as well as for to make short work of it, and get rid of them by a
the wants Of the ecclesiastical mission ait Pekin. It Gunapowder Plot En the dead of night. The instrn-
is stipulatea] that the Chinese conriers shali perfornm ments of destruction were prepared by men, appa-
the te and fro service between Pekin and Kikiahta rently well dressed, of the better order of society,t
at least once a month, and shal mrake the transit in and brought about midigbt, when all was stili, te
fifteen days; moreover, it Es agreed that every three the door of the bouse, and then and there exploded.c
months a u convo' shall make the transit between Happily, no desths occurred, and the agents in this1
these points In a space not exceeding one montE ;- work of destruction failed in theirobject. The police,(
and this convoy shall be equal t the convoy of every of course, were absent, and the villians disappeared
kind of effects. The only remaining article consista in the darkness, out of which the Government bas
o the favored nation clause, whereby Russia adds not yet brought them forth. The plot was unsuc-1
to the special stipulaîtions which se aalonte can use cessful, and half a dozen Priests were not blow intot
ail the general advanm tages which have been fought the air. They escaped for the present, but nobody
for and negociated for b England and France. doubts that the experiment willh b repeated. As-j

sassination huas become a familiar idea, a portion oft
POLAND the machinery by whieh continental Whigs carry on

PJtresEcstrmaa oF ROMAN CA'aouaCs IN PoLAND.- the war against the Order of society, and for the go-
The Gazette de IPosen says:-" The following events neral improvement of mankind.
have taken place in Lithuanoimi. la the Russinn Go- It Es perfectly well known that ibis conspiracy ta
vernment of Grodno, circle of Wolkowsky, is a murder wholesale a congregation of Priests in Brus-
crown village of about 150 houses, the inbabitants sels springs out of the school of anarcby and disorder
of which were converted by force tu schism, and a d which goes by the name of Frec Masons. The con-
received a very greedy polie, wE shamefully plan- tinentat lodges are nothing but organised conspira-t
dered th peaesants every time that they bail need of cies against ail men who do not belong ta them, but
religions ministrations. Indignant at thesa proceed- especially against Priests. The Jesuits have the ighE
ings, the pensants resolved te retura ta he Catholic honour of being chosen for the foremost victimsi
Church, without askiug leave of the Government, whEcn theyhallhi have been destroyed, theeother ordersc
and went with ibis objecte to the Ecclesiastic Ole- must follow, each in its turn, and then the Secular t
dzki, a resolute oldi ina, who, regardless of the Priests; when these shall have been exterminatei,
menace of the Government, receied them into the the cause of progress will require the sacrifice of every
ChuarE. Wuen the Russia n clerigy heard of Ibis a layman Who believes in God, and Who hopes to savet
prosection, whichliEs still gOing n', was imnstituted ; his soul. There can h no peace between these mur-i
but, meanwhile, to reduce the peiasants to obedience, drera and any man Whof hates sin ; they have their
the Governor General Nasimoff sent a detachment of own views of the worid, and if they an they will i
troopjs, bis aid-de-cIIMIp Poporw, and some police, to compel their fellow-creatures to do as they have donet
the spot. Ail the inhabitants of the village, vifliout and fall headlogu into the bottomless abysa of crimes
exception., have beenl beaten with rods. Onel hur- into which hliey have s adeliberately consigneti
red and oddi peaisants, three of wihom died during the themselves.
torture, received ehela 600 strakes of the knot. The The Jesuits in Lrussels were quiet men, soma of
Ecclesiastic O!enilzki aes alrenrad ded froam natural them occupied in writing the lives of the Saints, as1
causes, but the Dean aid his Vicar were taken ta continruators of the Bollandist Scia. Others mare
Wilaa, and treated in a revolting manner. They employed in preaching and hearing confessions, none
were threatencrl to b sent to Siberia, and were ulti- of then " meddled with politics.' lIn nother bouseE
omately deliverei over ta the tribunal. The mtro- on the opposite side of the street, dwelt others who
politan, wrho was at Wilna, receivetd from Ceneral were occupied in a school or collage, but these were
Nasimoff the writtentorder to expel them nimmediate- not directly aimed at. The murderous villains laid1
ly, and this order wa executtd without sentence of their plots for the extermination of the preacher, con-i
conistory, wi9thout respect for canonical law." fessor, and biographier of Saints, spanng iofr the pre-a

SWEDEN sent the professors and the innocent children con-1
,ta fided tothir care. Nevertheless, there Es ne idoubt1

The Tdeoa, cf Stockholm, relates anoîher case of that the rea Object of attack was the college, wherei
religimu persecution in that country :-I"A person, the rising generation is brought p to beolieve in God.a
namedl Hejdenberg, of Eiftdalh, thought fit in 1856 The scheme was Well contrived, for the attempt willi
to abjyre Lutheranism, and ta adopt the Baptist form carry far into private families, and perhaps cause

Sworship, ana] ha thonght bis new- creed. Fan thethemr to withdraw their children, while others will E
abjuration and teaching ha nas brought ta trial b- hesitate before th ir ebpose ens aIlie mur-

- etae ha ltlite>' miii expose their sons le be mar-1
fore the Royal Conrt of that town. As, however, it dered at midnight by the "friends of light," advo-E
appeared that ha had net received from the clergy cates of progress and preacbers of toleration. The
the 'warnings' which are required to be given to Jestuits gave better instruction ta their scholara than1
abjnrers, he was acquitted on the first chargei but -theunblEeing maen Who teach in the Free University1
as, with respect the second, it was showin aliat h 'fonded and supported by the Fre Masons, or aven(
bat on a Sunday held a meeting Rnd expounded the the Universities of the State, where te many of the
Scripture, he was declared guilty of violatïag the professors scoffatreligion and abstainfromtheSacra-i
law en couventicles ad of 'rofaning the Sabbathi' mente. The Jesuits owed the goverument nothing,a
ha was ccordingly fiied 69 rixdalera. Ha appealed for they are net even recognized, etherwise than asc
to the Supreme Court at Stockholm, but the con- citizens ; they have no privileges or iamunities, and
demnation wras confirmed. Ht vrocy retent>' pro- yet thcey ara batad withu a perfect hatred, ouIly becasusa
centedi a peitioin te lima king for pardon, hart iltihas the>' axercise tEe hiberty' which tEe ãonstitution gua-
justi beern rejectet.' rantees toem I n commîon withr the hoggar in the

INDIA. - hospitalh, au the side of Ced. 'ThaI ais tEr ehole
Fraom India -we liane a shart tetegaram conveying ana] sale crime, and far this ltha mail clati ati wel1

three dauys' Inter anews thianothat giren b>' us lat fedi rillaias of Bruîssels determinedi to bite up their
week. Tht noms consistsao a briefnotice af a battit bouse witEr powder.
foumght with tisa rebels in Onde. It matais that sema Literary' anti sciemnifie men cr111 priss aven thls Eul-
3,000 of tht enemy hadt posltd themseelves an am quit>' vanry lightly', anti woudi stance>' grieve if thet
fslandi ofi th rivanr Gaigna, whant tise>' erc aittacked library eof st Fathors hadi hotu bant, andi tht raina-
b>' n campmany ai Hodson's hanse, witEr lewo companies bIe paspers tey> have brougt together but bean lest
of Eurapeants anti a native con tingent. Tht cffects for et-en. Tht troc literar>' man Es singarlyî> induf-
cf thls enstaught ara statedi ta hart bean most forent ta the progress cf hearnsng, whenerer bis ris-ais
severe ; no Jasa titan 1,000 ef tht anany being ne- ana in question, sud moult melceme- barbarism En
partaed ae slain, including tire cf thein leaders. Tht praeeece ta thaI learmning wvhich alcne Es woerthi theo
Artiller>' prerentd fheir escupe b>' opening as mur-, troubla of acquiring. They are tht genoino dascen-
daeos fine upan thmem. la Centrail Eni preparatioans tamis ai tEe Caliph Ornar, for to themi the library oft
mare being matie .fer again attacking ltha Gewalir AiexandrEa existe te titis day in every' monastery
fonce aI hieronge, andtit seemed. likely', froum the dis- throughout tha worti.
positian ana] arrangement ai aur traops, tErat an- A t titis lime, the literary' and scienific quackts oft
alther entounter M-ola] shortly' take pInce. The Tim4 es titis ceuntr>' une pouring forth En halting gramman,
states thrat the Proclamratian which wras te anuounce copious fleoods ai rumitiguteti folly about edumcation
tht assumption of the Govrnment ofi:India b>' tht tbrougtout tht counatry', anti urgmg upoan evenry man
Queen mas drawn ap, anti taspatched tram Ibis tEe necessity aimd the dot>' of acquiring knowledige,
ceunît>' somaevweeks sinco, ana] that intelligence of Ets' tIhat he might nuise hsimself mn tht social seule, anti
arrival En India may' nowr vanry shert>y be expect.-. contribute ta the progress ofihie race. -The>' do not
TEe came jeuurnal aIso makes a statmemant withu ne- knoow, ut least ahi; cf thems, mitat they.ara doimg.: Tht
fenence te a repart iwhich wpçs circulatedi hast spring, atdvacementof sciene dotesnet tend tao.te pramerva-
ana which, at tht lime, producedi a most palnfal im- lieu of thse pusblicpeaca En Bremsels.. Cialtivatedi intel-
pression. It wvill ha namembered taI Et mas statedi, lects dema! En gunpowden, anti promotlaknowledge b>'
anti currently' halEiet, lhatt .he Rance of Jhansi hadi blowingo-p a whoie bouse crith ils nmeates mu their
saut tee persons ta breaît witEr the Briit Aulthori- bede. it evas net Ignorant men ltaI did.titis, neititer
ies nid that, instead o freceiving the treatment were they poor, or in want. They ,weret toall anp-
usualIE accorded to paciicators, they were,.on the- pearances respectable peeple, they might have been'
Contriry, seized and immediately hung. Our acon- authorsO f popular works, mon or learming pôpplarî
temporary (without, however, giving any authority speakers at scientifcl meetings, anti coaversanîge-1
for, the denia) nwr aiserts -that tlherewas no tra bt' nerally with modern science, and the . tZd-uisco-s

in the report, but that the meesangers m.ore Wl veries in the ats. Be this as it may. they knlb ew the -

housau&-a yrnbecause geiailanor mV
Somethingto lwhichdiverts bis attenion tra hs
rallivationof sciehce, buit otnhaw r'ot'er il d
not softsn thé mantesof thosaéwhose sole posses their knowle.ge. These men become !ary
arages, tyranical in ruth-riîy, and" cruel ta-tipoi whom they an trampleas heyththinkt thit
mpunity. They refine their minds, but tht' ,ais
reline their conscience, and destro' whaterer af
humanity belongs to tbem. Their speculatiers Ars
absurdities, and their practical deeds injn ios. They
are alieved to have corrnpted the Thaes by theguerant, and if they do not take great care tey t'EubT held responsible for the suddea iatb that oceurst>' met creuse a general pnni among ur, te unia.trutted, forE t is real>' toe mueh te expect of us thatave sheoul reet quiet wvhiie Our bouses ma> be bhoIvo

ia n the dead of tht nighlt anoursels o e ,
friends murdered. without a iwarning, when ieepi
clmly in our beds.- Tablet.

Tue Tasa " PsINo Fua" a nra ' S
-A gathering of the .asaines"u at Liverpoolafterthî
rashion o our .diniversary Aeedins" provokes te
following profane remarks frou ithe Timej, xhuv
editor-is evidently a "vessel of wrath:"I-

I The Social Science gatheringat Liverpool is nceeded by a' Conference of British Chris±!amt' Îthe principle, we presume, of grace after n niavail ourselves of this reference te -a genera law Encase we should not be able t discover an>'parit.
lar or special reason for this latter solemnittiçi
its ethnological title. We talk cf the ' Britis Lion'the 'British Oak. the 'British Trident;' but aing of ' British Christianas' sounds rather qoaint llprimaaval, thongh, if presed, we can qie ne theolsd
gicai reason against the juxtaposition. iesr pher-
ses are matters of association And fane' akn
perfeetly whibat British is, and what 'Christiai t5and yet at the first sond of this combinationire
shouldlt e apt te ngask,? ieare thase flnitish c'r.liane' liat ara meeting? lire tht>' a titw sect? 1>0
they live under any particuîlar rule ? Havetitfly
nemarkable rIes ? Is there anything Drnidicai turutthem ? Do they dress like other people?' Wtt&r
aware that ail such questions wouldin two seconds
be answered abundantly ta ar satisfaction, and t aithose British Christians who are holding a conferenceat Liverpool have no peculiar badge, no characteri.
tic costume, but are simplya number of very respect.able and zealous gentlemen of different religiousde.nominations, who, for sente religions purpose r
other, are meeting together and mnking speeches.
But, nom that we understandi e ybetht aremthe nerquestion i, what are these excellent persous rameetin.for? We observe, by the wny, that, tloho °a olist of noblemen, members cf Parliament, baraneu,
and gentlemen declare in the original notice trt,'believing that the circunstance of the world rendcran Assembly of British Christians Yer>'desinable. in
this time, they consider that it will bserviceable la
the cause of Cod for alil such peron e eirvaieake o
convenient o do -ç to be presento an athekattce'
they' .ve not found attendance covenient En thair
own case, but have left the aristocr> eta ha t rep-
sented by Sir Culling Earde- and a Scutcm Loreo
Session. The consequence ia-thoughOe dor ot
mention itin the least in the wa of reflecrien-tat
this conference oflBritish Christiaîs ma>' b cEider-
ed to be substantially composed of a number cfofigh-
y respectable Dissenting Ministers. But howe
this ma> bewhat is the meeting about? Wtlare
looked throrgh the speeches a noter .t sahisa>'ou-
salves on this point, and we roustconfe a Ets not
made very clear. We have man> admirable senti-
ments, many sublime hapes expresced, muci se-alnal
mutual exhortation, mutual edification, mautmial enz.-
gratulation, spiritual compliimeting-a Il appearing
te announce some objecti; otherwise, why shoal
they ail come to Liverpool to mmake the deamonstra.
tion ? But the object niowliere exactv aplpears. Dr
Raries thinks that a moenatous oecuvrences have
taken place in every quarterof the globe ail loudl
calling for Christian union.' The Rev. Danie! Ae
thought ' tEre never was a period of the Chrisùann
Church when there were greater interests at stll.'
The Rev. George -Smithi thougbt ' that the Chiri6-
Clan world was in great danger from inddelit os
the one hand and Popery on the other.' Thelir.
L. Kirkpiatrick thotgh ' tthe stood between to
mighty dispensations-a dispensation of terror os
the one hand, and a dispensation of mercy on the
other.' Sir Culling Rardley alluded ' to the ovenhg
of Cihina, and the prospect of Turkey being broken
up.' The Rev. Dr. Wylie, af Edinurgh thoim

the circumstances under which itis meeting ia
eltd very peculiar.' 'Love is t ab our cloment,'

says the Chairman ; 'W are all brethren,' sas
another speaker ; 'We muet cling te one another,'
says a third ; 'We must put on the nrmour of faith,
saya. a fourth. Ail very admirable and edifyig.
Thera eau bo no poscibE objection te ail this,-butwhat is it ail about? Why do they aIl solemnlv
meet at Liverpool teo say thut they love one rtinrEs:,
and that they should cling to one another, aven
though, as wias anuinced at the meeting, the Elcc-
trie Telegraph Company at New York had offerd in
case the wires got right in time, to communicate ex-
actly the same sentiment from an exactly similir
meeting heldat texactly the same hour t New York i
These are general advantages in the rapid transmis-
sien of news, but why it should he supposed an ex-
traordinary benefit that the Christians of New York
should transmit in one moment to an assembly f
Christians at Liverpoel the intelligence that they
loved them, or admired them, or wished well 90
them, or whatever the message rnight be, We do not
quite understand. Any such relations as could be
expressed by the alectric wire might, we think, be
ailmost supposed and taken for granted beforehand
as existing between these two Christian bodies. with-
out magnetic transmission. We wil not insinuate
for an instant that the zealons ministers and pion
laymen of the Liverpool Conference meet at all for
lima puirpome of haring thein own ricas, or Tain the'
subtla luxury' ef mutual approbation andi comphinnt.
TErne Es, indeedi, a more comumon teste even amsoug
trul>' religiouas mon than thtey thaeselves ofte
imagine. Il Es claothed En didactic phrases, asti E
called 'mumtuai edificatian,' ' mnutnal counse1, rma-
tual .comxfortEng anti baned]iction ~ but, mare lis
soothing compasition En all thame processes analyse
It would ha faundi ta con tain a certain proportin c
the sefined extract or essence we .have juet mention-
etd. Is there net, ria is base calumny to asert l, I
.a certaim eintirito tmckling af the religieus misa] n
these Occasions pleasing prevocatires, anti gonds
satisfactions ta what Germans cul! the ' eg' jno
nature,-atent mnisteerings ta tht hmun spirit, *e
freshing cordials, hainmy allusions, anti radiant nfr
meentoes ? But me de net attnibute au>' af thesflmfr
tires, howeven'mnntcent, or al anyratpardnabtt
the Conference of British Christians at Liverpoh
We will assume that they- meet for thegeneral abjec
ai promnoting union, sud diiminishing differae es
temperate duscussion. In- that came me :ias>
caution tEre»mgiinst a rock on whiche they ti!b
ver>' iabla te spilim, though il conetitubes ryEn dhioWno
tyes the very ba.is ef their Asseceastion. W aa
adrise thenm ta be too mura that tbis tempeat is-cussion of differencas thaey promise themelalW
;lwasym issue so favour ly, It Es all.ayasaii nf
leog as people do not taî cf thEr chfarnces4
so long e thy only talk about love,bthenrIlyW91
affection, alliunion, ehingimgtogeth rto brothlo ut êheir

. Bt lut them once gel rellhtata k oaiO1
difrencesnnd -e mii i:nd fistilàaefaflidera 1 l
am aunt o e tht: ptigi aiTticbspirit Ei:*tiilleft n afut a
Ihaep9 do menatliane aif affection.EnTt>' l

., ";e, ,.; O - i L b t.Bacy.'nia is> o'nallât temper audadut btf*7
They.willind.tha with li thii talk of union pepla


